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Fig. S1. Mixing trends between putative thermogenic methane (TM) and abiotic methane (AM) endmembers. The end member TM was assumed to be thermogenic methane with δ13CCH4 value of -33‰ and δ2HCH4 of -210‰ (Liu et al., 2016). Its formation temperature is assumed as 175°C which is the minimum temperature for the corresponding reservoirs at Late Cretaceous when the region maximum thermal history happened. If this temperature was given much higher as the max temperature of underlying source rock, the mix lines would be more away from our samples. The AM was assumed to be methane with δ13CCH4 of -17‰ and δ2HCH4 of -202‰ which was taken as the pure mantle methane in Xujiaweizi depression according to Liu et al. (2016). The temperature for AM was given two different values of 320 °C (AM1) and 450°C (AM2) which are according to the present measured methane temperatures from volcano/hydrothermal fluid in the world (second minimum and maximum temperature respectively in Fig. 3). The results show that the deep gases depart more clearly away from mixing trend if the assumed abiotic methane having much higher formation temperature. The percent stands for the assumed proportion of thermogenic methane in mixture.
Figure S2. Plot of He isotopic ratios vs. δ13CCO2. The mixing curves are based on endmember values from Sano and Marty (1995). Carbon dioxide isotopic zonation after Jenden et al. (1993); AO, aerobic hydrocarbon oxidation; KD, kerogen decarboxylation; AC, alteration of marine carbonates; BSM, biodegradation and secondary methanogenesis. Songliao gases (Xujiaweizi) are indicated by orange squares; gases of Yinggeihai (YGH*, red solid circle) are from Huang et al. (2005); Gases of Yinggehai (YGH**, red hollow circle), Bohaiwan (BHW**, green triangle), Qiongdongnan (QDN**, blue decussation) and Eastern China Sedimentary Basins (ECS**, blue diamond) are from Dai et al. (2005).
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